the hands in cold weather; her ankles are thick and cyanosecl, and her legs are deeply mottled. Her feet are cold and bluish.
Previouts history of children.-John at 6 months (August 1930) began to have blisters on his legs, noticed when he began kicking when lying out of doors. Then. blisters came on his buttocks and other parts, which became clhafed. The blisters on the buttocks cleared up after giving up the use of napkins. The next summer blisters came on his feet when he began to walk. All traces of the blisters disappeared after about September. He never had any on his face or shoulders. His body bruised very easily; the slightest injury or squeeze left a mark. At 2 years of age he passed blood in his water, and on another occasion he passed blood with his motion, following an attack of abdominal pain. Neither condition has ever recurred to be noticeable. He was never jaundiced.
Frank had a similar history to John, and he has recently passed blood with hiis motion following an attack of abdominal pain with slight fever.
The salient points in these cases are: (1) Discussion-.The PRESIDENT said he did not doubt that the diagnosis of the second case was epidermolysis bullosa. The question was as to a connexioii between that and true hydroa aestivale. Dr. Cockayne in his book,1 pointed out that there might be a relationship betweenl the two. It was curious that the lesions appeared only in the summer.
Dr. INGRAM said he thought that the condition might be better termed an ectodermal defect. It would be strange for epidermolysis to persist without scarring. Dr. AV. N. GOLDSMKITH said that in epidermolysis bullosa there was often a remarlkable fluctuation in the ease with which trauma caused blisters, and the factors underlying that fluctuation were not clear. One case of his own, in a boy, was imiuch worse in the summer there was considerable hyperidrosis. He thought traurna more easily caused blisters when the epidermis was saturated with sweat; and that mwlight explain the association with summer.
l " Inherited Abnormalities of the Skin and its Appendages," Oxford, 1933. Acrosclerosis associated with Raynaud's Syndrome.-H. C. SEATON, M.D.
The patient, a single woman, aged 59, has noticed swelling and stiffness of both legs for a period of about twenty years. The onset appears to have been insidious, and is not attributed to any definite cause.
The condition, which interferes with walking and free movement of the ankles and toe-joints, is associated with numbness and tingling, and the occasional appearance of " dead, white and blue fingers and toes, especially after the bath." Breathlessness on exertion is also complained of.
Both lower limbs below the knees are the site of an apparently sclerodermatous process, associated with the characteristic fixation of the epidermrris, a glossy surface, and, in this case, patchy, pigmented deposits. Additionally, the toes and anterior and posterior extremities of the feet are cold, and suggest atrophic and circulatory changes of the Raynaud type. There is no sclerodactyly.
The case seems to conform in most particulars to those described by Sellei as meriting close differentiation from sclerodermia, in wvhich the patches are asymmetrical, alabaster-like, sharply defined, round or ribbon-like lesions, in which pigment displacement (vitiligo), is common (cf. " Recent Advances in Dermatology," W. N. Goldsmith, pp. 491-3). In the latter there are no vascular disturbances like .those so definitely described by this patient.
The patient was seen in consultation for the first time, a month ago, and was given an ovarian follicular hormone in tablet form for oral administration. There appears to have been a definite improvement, both in the degree of local fixation of the skin and implicated joints, and in the subjective symptoms of tingling, numbness &c., which have persisted hitherto uninfluenced by thyroid and other medication.
In the event of eventual failure to cure or alleviate by ovarian or other extracts such as acetylcholin, padutin, and the most recent, glanducutin, recommended by Sellei, is this a case in which lumbar ganglionectomy should be advocated?
Di8cUssion.-Dr. A. M. H. GRAY asked whether dermatologists were to adopt the classification of Sellei with regard to this disease. He (the speaker) found considerable difficulty in being able to disentangle the cases of sclerodermia into Sellei's two groups.
Did this patient have no treatment beyond hormones ? Did she not also have massage ? He thought massage was more likely to do good than hormones. He protested against the idea that sympathectomy should be performed for all peripheral diseases of the skin.
Dr. F. PARKES AVEBER asked what had been the effect of lumbar sympathectomy in such cases at University College Hospital. Sir Thomas Lewis had suggested that cases of sclerodactylia (or symmetrical sclerodermia) which were associated with Raynaud-like phenomena might be explained on the supposition that the angiospastic phenomena led to the sclerodermia. He (F. P. W.) had thought that the two features were dependent, not one on the other, but, both of them, on some common, though unknown, cause.
Dr. GRAY said that Sir Thomas Lewis had told him that he had not had sufficient experience to dogmatize about the results of sympathectomy in these cases.
Dr. MUMFORD said he had seen two similar cases in which sympathectomy had been carried out on both upper and lower limbs, but had produced no greater improvement than Spirochates were present and the Wassermann reaction was positive.
After two novarsenobillon injections of 03 grm., an irritable rash appeared on the backs of the forearms and neck, and dermatitis arsenicalis was suspected. Between September 12 and November 9 sevdn injections of 0.45 grm. novarsenobillon, with intramuscular bismuth injections, were given, and on the latter date the irritation recurred, with gradual development of scaly lichenoid papules on the extensor surfaces of the forearms and lower thirds of both upper arms, the temporal regions, and centrally in the nape of the neck. The patient complained of a burning sensation mainly, and, in view of the occurrence of vomiting after every meal, from January 7 for about a week, all antisyphilitic treatment was suspended, and antidotes to novarsenobillon-mainly sodium thiosulphate and calcium gluconate -were substituted. These, supplemented with all manner of local applications, including X-rays, had little or no effect on the eruption. A biopsy was made, but the section showed only some cellular infiltrate in the papillary body and did not decide the nature of the manifestation-whether luetic or eezematoid.
